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MEMORANDUM 

TO:  Theresa Newman, Hearing Officer, Office of the Secretary 

THROUGH: Steven Smailer, Director, Division of Water  
Jennifer S. Roushey, Environmental Program Administrator, Division of Water 
John Rebar Jr., Program Manager II, Commercial and Government Services 
Section JJR 5/26/23 

Gordon Woodrow, Program Manager I, Commercial and Government Services 
Section GJW 5/25/23 
 

FROM: Brian Churchill, Environmental Scientist IV, Commercial and Government 
Services Section BC 5/8/23 

RE: Technical Response Memorandum Regarding the May 18, 2022 Public Hearing 
on Denali Water Solution, LLC.’s Request to Renew State Permit Number AGU 
1703-K-03  

DATE: May 8, 2023 

This Technical Response Memorandum (TRM) was prepared at the request of the 
presiding hearing officer to assist in the completion of the Hearing Officer’s Report to the 
Secretary of the Department of Natural Resources and Environmental Control (Department) and 
the final decision on the amendment of Denali Water Solution LLC.’s (Denali) agricultural 
utilization (AGU) permit (State Permit Number AGU 1703-K-03). 

In a letter dated August 27, 2021, the Department’s Division of Water, Surface Water 
Discharges Section (SWDS), received a request from Denali for the renewal of their existing 
AGU permit for the Schiff Farms application sites, pursuant to the requirements of Part V of 7 
DE Admin. Code 7103, The Guidance and Regulations Governing the Land Treatment of Waste 
(the Waste Regulations) for the agricultural utilization of Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) solids.   

On January 30, 2022, the Department placed a legal notice for the proposed Denali 
permit amendment application in the News Journal, the Delaware State News, and on the 
Department’s website.  

5/30/23
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On February 28, 2022, the Department received request for a public hearing from Ms. 
Maria Payan on behalf of Sussex Health and Environmental Network (SHEN) and Socially 
Responsible Agriculture Project (SRAP). 

On April 6, 2022 the Department notified Ms. Payan that there would be a virtual public 
hearing scheduled on May 18, 2022.   

On April 17, 2022, the Department placed a legal notice for the public hearing on 
Denali’s permit amendment application request in the News Journal, the Delaware State News, 
and on the Department’s website.   

On May 18, 2022, a virtual public hearing was held.  No one from the public registered to 
provide comment during the hearing.  The Department received written comment from 2 
organizations (jointly submitted) and three individuals on Denali’s permit application during the 
comment period.    

This TRM will focus on addressing public comments and questions received from the 
public that are directly related to Denali’s August 27, 2021 agricultural utilization permit renewal 
request.  Public comments and the SWDS’s responses follow. 

1)  Ms. Maria Payan on behalf of Sussex Health and Environmental Network (SHEN) and 
Socially Responsible Agriculture Project (SRAP), in a written submission, submitted 17 
pages of comments to the Department.  Comments include: 

Comment 1a:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

Current permit language (page 1 of 26):  

“Denali Water Solutions is hereby granted a permit to operate land treatment systems for 
Dissolved Air Floatation (DAF) solids generated at the Pet Poultry Products Bridgeville 
(Delaware) facility, the Allen Harim Harbeson (Delaware) facility, the Amick Farms Hurlock 
(Maryland) facility, the Tyson Temperanceville (Virginia) facility, Valley Proteins, Inc. 
Linkwood (Maryland) facility, and other land treatable wastes approved by DNREC in 
writing. This permit is limited to the application of waste as stated above at agronomic rates to 
the sites designated in this permit.” 

From page 2 of 26 of current permit:  

“The operation involves the land application of DAF solids and other approved residuals, 
generated at the Pet Poultry Products Bridgeville (Delaware) facility, the Allen Harim 
Harbeson (Delaware) facility, the Amick Farms Hurlock (Maryland) facility, the Tyson 
Temperanceville (Virginia) facility, Valley Proteins, Inc. Linkwood (Maryland) facility, and 
other land treatable wastes as approved by DNREC in writing, to the site location listed 
below. The site locations in this permit may be utilized for the application of DNREC 
approved land treatable wastes no more than once every three (3) years. The waste will be 
transported to the sites in accordance with a valid Delaware Waste Transporters Permit where 
it will be land applied at agronomic rates. The waste will be land applied by means of 
subsurface injection or alternatively by means of surface application with incorporation with 
separate written Department approval.” 
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Proposed Permit Language (page 1 of 28):  
 
“Denali Water Solutions is hereby granted a permit to operate land treatment systems for 
Dissolved Air Floatation (DAF) solids generated at the Pet Poultry Products Bridgeville 
(Delaware) facility, the Allen Harim Harbeson and Millsboro (Delaware) facilities, the Amick 
Farms Hurlock (Maryland) facility, the Tyson Temperanceville (Virginia) facility, Valley 
Proteins, Inc. Linkwood (Maryland) facility, Mountaire Selbyville (Delaware) facility, Perdue 
Georgetown, Milford, and Salisbury (Delaware and Maryland) facilities, and other land 
treatable wastes approved by DNREC in writing. This permit is limited to the application of 
waste as stated above at agronomic rates to the sites designated in this permit.”  
 
From page 2 of 28 proposed permit:  
 
“The operation involves the land application of DAF solids and other approved residuals, 
generated at the Pet Poultry Products Bridgeville (Delaware) facility, the Allen Harim 
Harbeson (Delaware) facility, the Amick Farms Hurlock (Maryland) facility, the Tyson 
Temperanceville (Virginia) facility, Valley Proteins, Inc. Linkwood (Maryland) facility, and 
other land treatable wastes as approved by DNREC in writing, to the site location listed 
below. The site locations in this permit may be utilized for the application of DNREC 
approved land treatable wastes for up to, but not exceeding one continuous 365-day time 
period out of a three-year time period. The waste will be transported to the sites in accordance 
with a valid Delaware Waste Transporters Permit where it will be land applied at agronomic 
rates. The waste will be land applied by means of subsurface injection or alternatively by 
means of surface application with incorporation with separate written Department approval.” 
 
Comment Summary: “Why didn’t DNREC change the wording on page 2 of 28 of the 
proposed permit (from the current wording) to include the names and locations of the three 
additional poultry processing plants?” 

Response:  Thank you for providing these above comments.  The inclusion of the Allen Harim 
Millsboro facility, Mountaire Selbyville (Delaware) facility, Perdue Georgetown, Milford, and 
Salisbury (Delaware and Maryland) facilities on page 1 but the exclusion of the 
aforementioned facilities on page two of the draft permit was an editing omission.  The draft 
permit has been updated to mirror the full list of all of the known sources of DAF at the time 
of the submittal of the permit application.  The list of DAF generation sites on page 2 of the 
permit now mirrors the list on page 1.  

Comment 1.b:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Volume of wastewater approved for land disposal.  
 
Neither the current nor the proposed AGU permits for Denali Water Solutions identifies the 
maximum volume of DAF wastewater allowed to be land applied on each parcel of land. 
Other than the names of the processing plants, the permit is silent with respect to the 
maximum concentration and volume of wastewater each plant can sell/give/pay Denali Water 
Solutions to dispose of on farmland in Kent County, Delaware. The permit does not identify a 
specific hydraulic loading restriction for any parcel of land identified for disposal of poultry 
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processing DAF waste. DNREC does include loading restrictions in other permits, which 
means they know how to determine what loading rates would be appropriate and seemingly 
has the authority to include that restriction in a state permit.  
 
The permit includes maps and a brief description of each permitted land application site but 
does not identify the expected volume of wastewater that can be safely land applied without 
saturating the soils (hydraulic loading) and/or polluting shallow groundwater.” 
 
Comment Summary: “Why doesn’t the current permit or the proposed permit identify the 
maximum volume of wastewater from each processing facility that is permitted to be land 
applied? Why doesn’t the permit identify where Denali Water Solutions stores the DAF 
wastewater prior to land application or does DNREC allow the operator to land apply straight 
from the transport truck to the fields without any type of mixing and equalization?” 
 
Response:  Due to the characteristics of dissolved air flotation (DAF) residuals, the maximum 
quantity of DAF that can be applied to a farm field is not based on a hydraulic loading rate 
limit (volume limit per area) nor is there reason to specify a maximum volume of DAF in the 
permit that can be land applied from each processing facility.  As DAF residuals are a waste 
product and by nature their composition has variability and as the DAF residuals originate 
from many different processing facilities, the nutrient content of the DAF varies considerably.  
DAF application rates in the draft permit are restricted to an agronomic loading rate (up to a 
rate of nitrogen to support an optimum crop yield based upon book values) for nitrogen, 
provided that phosphorus soils levels continue to be below regulatory limits and site-specific 
phosphorus limitations continue to not be required as appropriate.  Historically, the crop that 
has the maximum nitrogen uptake rate that is grown by Denali is corn and has had an uptake 
value of up to 260 pounds of nitrogen per acre (based on historical yields) which typically 
equates to approximately a half-acre inch (13,577 gallons) or less of DAF per acre.  A more 
typical application rate would be 5,000 to 12,000 gallons per acre of DAF, as supplemental 
commercial fertilizer is frequently added to farm fields in addition to DAF to provide 
additional nitrogen to a corn crop at the optimum growth stage when extra nitrogen is 
required by the crop.  Also, as application fields are only permitted to be utilized for the 
application of DAF once every 3 years and application activities typically only span several 
days and one or two passes of the application equipment, a hydraulic loading rate limit is not 
the appropriate limit in Denali’s AGU permit as the hydraulic loading rates are low.     
 
When wastewater with a low nutrient content is applied to soil such as during the spray 
irrigation of wastewater, there is the potential to apply several acre inches of liquid to 
permitted land every month thus hydraulic loading rates are an appropriate permit limitation 
to avoid possible run off issues, groundwater mounding, increased nutrient leaching through 
the soil profile from excessive draining, standing water, etc.  Denali injects DAF into 
approximately the top 10 inches of soil and many of the unique concerns related to spray 
irrigation are not applicable for DAF application.   In AGU permits, the Department 
determines if a hydraulic loading rate limit is appropriate on a case-by-case basis and for the 
reasons specified above, a determination was made a hydraulic loading rate is not necessary 
in Denali’s AGU permit. 
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Prior to the commencement of land application activities, DAF from various approved 
sources is mixed in a storage tank(s) and a composite sample is collected from the mixture(s).  
The samples are analyzed for the parameters listed in the AGU permit and the data is used to 
calculate the nitrogen loading rate onto the permitted farm fields.  Page 18 of the draft permit 
states, “Separate composite samples must be collected from each storage tank (1 composite 
sample shall be submitted to the lab from each tank) that contains DAF prior to the land 
application event.  DAF shall be thoroughly mixed within the aboveground storage tank(s) 
prior to sample collection.”  See 1.h for additional information. 

Comment 1.c:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“DNREC Regulations and Guidance Documents:  

7103 Guidance and Regulations Governing the Land Treatment of Wastes Original: August, 
1988 Amended: June, 1994 Amended: October, 1999  

“Animal manures tonnage in the range of 600-800 thousand are produced annually in the 
State. Enough manure is produced to supply all the nitrogen for all the corn grown in 
Delaware. Over application, improper storage and timing of manure applications have 
contributed to contamination of both surface and groundwaters in the State. When properly 
managed, animal manures can provide substantial benefits to the agricultural community with 
minimal impacts on public health, safety, and welfare.  

The purpose of this document is to prevent the problems listed above. The guidance and 
regulations are based upon the best information available. They provide the waste 
management actions necessary to achieve U.S. Environmental Protection Agency Drinking 
Water Standards on an average annual basis. This conforms with the State policy which was 
recommended to the Department and adopted from the 1983 Final Report of the 
Comprehensive Water Resources Management Committee (CWRMC).”  

Comment Summary:  

“Why does DNREC rely upon antiquated guidance and regulations that have not been 
amended since 1999 and that are based on 1983 reports? The Rule 7103 is over two decades 
old and the CWRMC Report is four decades old?” 

DNREC Response: 

The portion of the Guidance and Regulations Governing the Land Treatment of Wastes 
quoted above is from the Forward and is not from the actual regulatory requirements that 
govern the land treatment of wastes (Part V is the regulatory mechanism for the draft Denali 
permit).  Also, the text cited from the Forward addresses manure and not the land treatment of 
wastes.   

The Department is in the preliminary stages of revising Part V of the Guidance and 
Regulations Governing the Land Treatment of Wastes.  As a stopgap measure, any provisions 
in the regulations that are determined to be outdated and not consistent with current scientific 
standards can be addressed with permit conditions in an agricultural utilization permit. 
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Comment 1.d:  SHEN/SRAP stated: 

“Timeframe of the permit versus the proposed NMP.  

The NMP time frame is not for the future five years (expected timeframe of the 
amended/renewed permit) but for the last year (3/15/2021 to 3/15/2022) of the current permit. 

Existing permit timeframe:  

State Permit Number AGU 1703-K-05 Effective Date: March 1, 2017 Expiration Date: 
February 28, 2022 Amendment Date: April 16, 2018  

Proposed permit timeframe:  

State Permit Number AGU 2202-K-05 Effective Date: March 1, 2022 Expiration Date: 
February 28, 2027  

Comment Summary: Why did DNREC accept the submittal of a NMP that only included the 
last year of field information for the current permit and did not include field the five years of 
field information for the proposed permit (e.g., permit years 2022 to 2027)? 

Response:  A nutrient management plan (NMP) that spans 5 years is not required in 
Department regulations for AGU permits or in the draft permit.  Part I D.1 of the draft AGU 
permit specifically specifies that “The timing of waste application to the land treatment sites, 
as well as the quantity and quality of waste to be land applied, shall be specified in an annual 
NMP and in accordance with the limitations below”.  A NMP is a plan that provides an 
element of flexibility to the crop rotations and appropriate fertilizer loading rates. Farmer’s 
crop rotation plans and fertilizer requirements frequently change year to year depending on 
the specific crop the farmer determines is the most financially advantageous crop to grow in a 
given year or which crop best fits their field management needs for a specific year.  DAF 
application is allowed a maximum of one year out of every three years under the draft permit; 
therefore, requiring a five-year NMP provides no additional environmental protection.  

DDA requirements allow a maximum length of 3 years for NMP’s, not 5. §2247,(d) of 
Delaware Code Title 3, Chapter 22, Subchapter III states, “Nutrient management plans shall 
be updated a minimum of every 3 years or upon significant alterations in facility operations, 
or upon a 25% or greater increase in facility operations.”  Part I, D. 2 of draft State Permit 
Number AGU 2202-K-05 requires, “The NMP shall be submitted to the Department for 
review and approval prior to any DAF solids or other land treatable wastes application at the 
site.”  Thus, NMP’s are updated prior to the application of DAF for each year and the nitrogen 
and phosphorus concentration of the DAF to be applied and the nutrient loading rates are 
calculated by the permittee’s nutrient consultant and then reviewed by the Department.  
Should the Department identify proposed nutrient loading rates or supporting information that 
is inconsistent with Department requirements, the Department takes appropriate action 
ensuring appropriate loading rates are established prior to the commencement of application 
activities. 
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Comment 1.e:  SHEN/SRAP stated: 

“Additional land authorization.  

The permit materials included a one-page document that was a land use authorization for 10 
years between Denali Water Solutions and Deer Meadows Farm LLC (Wilma A Carey) in 
Felton, Delaware. It is not clear why this 6 | Page document is in the file as that farm name is 
not included in the list of 10 farms in the proposed permit. Figure 1 – Snapshot of “Schiff 
additional land authorization” for Deer Meadows Public Comment: Why is Deer Meadows 
Land Use Agreement in the permit file?” 

 

Comment Summary: “Why is Deer Meadows Land Use Agreement in the permit file?” 

Response:  The aforementioned land use authorization (page 11 of Attachment A) is related to 
part of the Harrison Farm.  Page 4 of Attachment A has the correct “authorization to land Apply 
Residuals” form.  The form signed by Mr. Carey can be disregarded.  Schiff Farms rents an 
adjacent land parcel from Mr. Carey and the form signed by Mr. Carey was inadvertently added 
to the permit application information and is not relevant to the sites Denali requested to have 
permitted in their application. 

Additionally, upon further review, the Department noted that one of the two tax parcel numbers 
in the draft permit for the Harrison Farm was incorrect (tax parcel number 8-00-13600-01-1100-
00001 was duplicated) and the error has been corrected (tax parcel number 8-00-13600-01-
1000-00001 to match the land outlined in the field application map). 
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Comment 1.e:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Schiff Partnership. The cover page of the Denali Water Solutions Attachment K – 
amended NMP includes information that the NMP is written for Schiff Partnership, not 
Denali Water Solutions:” 

 

Comment Summary: “What is the legal relationship between Denali Water Solutions and 
Schiff Partnership? Why is the NMP written for Schiff instead of Denali?” 

Response:  Denali Water Solutions has a written agreement with Schiff Farms to facilitate 
the land application of DAF onto the farms owned by Schiff Farms that are listed in State 
Permit Number AGU 1703-K-05.  The AGU permit and the NMP are two separate 
documents regulated by different State agencies.  Nutrient management plans are written for 
farmers for the application of nutrients onto their farm fields in accordance with Delaware 
Department of Agriculture regulations and requirements.  Additionally, it should be noted 
that the NMPs include nutrient loading information for years when traditional farming occurs 
(at least 2 out of every 3 years).  Denali’s AGU permit is a Department issued permit and it 
has many nutrient management requirements including, but not limited to, requirements for a 
nutrient management plan in place for the fields where Schiff Farms is contracted to land 
apply DAF for Denali.   

When DAF is applied during a calendar year, the nutrient loading recommendations in the 
NMP are utilized in combination with the requirements in the AGU permit to ensure that 
DAF loading rates are consistent with Department requirements.  The NMP is not required to 
be issued to Denali (nor can it be as they are not the entity that is doing the farming) and is 
written for Schiff Farms (the farmer of the land).  However, requirements in the AGU permit 
ensures that there is coordination between the farmer and permittee and minimizes the 
chance of there being excessive nutrients applied to land permitted for the application of 
DAF. 
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Comment 1.f:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Nutrient Management Plan - The NMP submitted to DNREC and subsequently provided 
by DNREC in response to the public’s request for a copy of the Denali permit application 
had a glaring error – it was written using land application requirements for Maryland, not 
Delaware.” 
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Comment Summary: “Why didn’t the permit writer at DNREC notice that the word 
“Maryland” was at the top of every page dedicated to the narrative portion of the NMP? Why 
didn’t DNREC acknowledge the agency’s error and make public notice indicating that a 
‘new version’ of the Denali NMP had been submitted during the comment period and has 
different information?” 

Response:  The permit writer noticed the word Maryland on the top of cover pages of NMP.  
The NMP writer is experienced in writing plans in Maryland and Delaware and Denali is 
experienced in land applying nutrients onto farms in both Maryland and Delaware and 
follows the appropriate rules in the state where application activities occur.  While the 
incorrect heading and certain Maryland specific requirements were in the initial submittal, 
the minor changes made in the nutrient management plan do not substantively change the 
document in a way that makes the information in the plan deficient related to having the 
information necessary to ensure nutrient management best management practices are in place 
nor does it have any impact on the Department issued AGU permit.  Information utilized to 
calculated nutrient loading rates is identical in both plans.   However, consistent with Ms. 
Payan’s request, the Department had the heading on the NMP corrected to list Delaware. 
Additionally, Ms. Payan was made aware of the change when the revised NMP was 
submitted to her attention per her request on February 25, 2022.  The NMP with the revised 
cover pages was posted on the Public Hearing website as an exhibit and the public was able 
to provide comments through the end of the public comment period (June 2, 2022).  
Therefore, because changing the NMP cover pages does not have a substantive impact on the 
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requirements in the draft AGU permit and the updated pages were available on the public 
hearing website, a second public notice was not required.     

See item number 1.d above and 1.g below for additional information on the difference 
between requirements in a NMP and a Department AGU permit.   

Comment 1.g:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“NMP focused on manure not DAF waste.  

The amended (to include Delaware and not Maryland directives) NMP narrative discussion 
focuses on manure not Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) waste from poultry processing 
wastewater.  

The narrative portion of the NMP focuses on manure.  In fact, the word ‘manure’ occurs 49 
times in the NMP and the term DAF and/or Dissolved Air Flotation found zero times in the 
document (text recognition version word search: manure, DAF, and dissolved). 

 

Dissolved air flotation (DAF) is a water treatment process that clarifies wastewater (or other 
waters) by the removal of suspended matter such as oil or solids. The removal is achieved by 
dissolving air in the water or wastewater under pressure and then releasing the air at 
atmospheric pressure in a flotation tank basin. The released air forms tiny bubbles which 
adhere to the suspended matter causing the suspended matter to float to the surface of the 
water where it may then be removed by a skimming device.” 

Comment Summary:  “Why does DNREC issue permits in response to incomplete permit 
applications? Why did Denali not provide a NMP that focuses on DAF waste? If this NMP 
narrative was provided to field applicator personnel, would they understand how to land 
apply DAF when the instructions are for manure? Who will fix this problem?” 
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Response:  Denali’s permit application was complete and there is no regulatory requirement 
for Denali to specifically address DAF in their NMP.  Nutrient management plans are 
documents required by the Department of Agriculture’s Nutrient Management program that 
are utilized as a strategy to manage the amount, placement, timing, and the application of 
nutrients to farm fields.  From an environmental protection standpoint, the primary purpose 
of a NMP is to minimize the potential loss of nutrients to the environment during the 
application of fertilizers and manures onto farm fields.  Department of Agriculture 
requirements do not regulate the land application of DAF waste.  The mechanism that 
regulates the land application of DAF is a Department issued agricultural utilization permit 
(AGU) permit issued under Part V of the Department’s Guidance and Regulations Governing 
the Land Treatment of Wastes.  The number of instances that the word manure occurs in a 
NMP or the lack of the word DAF within a NMP has no impact on the effectiveness of the 
AGU permit and the permit requirements utilized to manage the land application of DAF and 
protect of human health and the environment.   

The purpose of a NMP related to Denali’s AGU permit is to demonstrate that there is a tool 
in place between the farmer and Denali that helps ensure that the total amount of plant 
available nitrogen applied to permitted farm fields does not exceed the crop requirements in 
the plan.  Sources of nutrients may include commercial fertilizer, manure, DAF, or various 
combinations of these materials.  Ultimately what is regulated by the AGU permit from a 
nutrient loading perspective is the total amount of nitrogen and phosphorus applied to a field 
(DAF plus the total amount of fertilizer applied from various other sources).  The primary 
purpose of the AGU permit is to ensure that the total amount of nitrogen applied does not 
exceed the requirements for the anticipated crop yield (which is also listed in the NMP) thus 
reducing the potential for the transport of nutrients to groundwater and surface water.  It 
should also be noted that some of the requirements in the NMP are not appropriate for the 
application of DAF as certain requirements in Department regulations are more stringent than 
requirements in DDA’s Nutrient Management Law and adding DAF to the NMP would 
cause unnecessary complexity to the NMP.  For the purposes of the Department enforcing its 
regulatory requirements, the AGU permit takes precedence over requirements in the NMP 
related to DAF.   

“Field applicator personnel” have additional requirements they have to meet before DAF can 
be land applied over and beyond requirements for the land application of commercial 
fertilizer or manure.  Denali has “field applicator personnel” that physically flag each land 
application area before a field will receive DAF application, for a given application event, to 
differentiate the more stringent requirements in the AGU permit versus commercial fertilizer 
and manure application.  For example, several of the setback distances for the land 
application of DAF are greater than requirements for commercial fertilizer and manure.  
Additionally, the AGU permit requires verification of the separation of groundwater from the 
depth of tillage of DAF application.  It should be noted that the Department regularly verifies 
the application setback flags are set appropriately and that the separation from the water table 
to the depth of tillage (deepest injection point of DAF into the soil) is consistent with 
Department requirements.  Furthermore, it should be noted that Part I, 18. of Denali’s draft 
AGU permit has language requiring that a copy of the permit be kept in all land application 
equipment during application activities should “field applicator personnel” need to reference 
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the requirements and the copy of the permit is required to be presented to Department 
representatives upon request. 

Comment 1.h:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Manure Tanks included in NMP -  

The term ‘tank’ occurs 8 times in the NMP without any explanation in the narrative portion 
of the NMP where these tanks are located, or who owns the tanks (Denali Water Solutions, 
Schiff Partnership, Schiff Farms, Inc. and/or “Schreiber Farm”).”  
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Comment Summary: “If the tanks in the NMP are in fact the same tanks shown on the 
Google Earth image of Schreiber Farm - what legal relationship does Denali Water Solution 
have with Schreiber Farm (or Schiff Farms) that controls whether other wastes (such as 
manure) are stored in those tanks along with DAF (if DAF is stored in them at all and if those 
are the four tanks referenced in the permit application materials)?” 

Response: 

A subsidiary of Schiff Farms owns the tanks.  The land is owned and operated by Schiff 
Farms.  An agreement between Denali and Schiff Farms provides a mechanism for the 
application of DAF in accordance with requirements in the AGU permit and for the storage 
of DAF in above ground storage tanks (ASTs).  Employees of Schiff conduct the land 
application of DAF under the supervision of Denali.  Schiff Farms employees that land apply 
nutrients maintain a Nutrient Handler certification through DDA. 
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Denali’s permit application is for the renewal of an agricultural utilization permit and the 
addition of a 10th land application site known as the Luff Farm. The permit regulates the land 
application of DAF but not requirements and conditions for storage.  The ASTs were 
required to be constructed to Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) standards and 
the construction of the tanks were permitted through a Department issued Construction of 
Wastewater Collection and Conveyance Systems permit (State Permit WPCC 3069/02).   

DAF applied under the Schiff Farm AGU permit is stored in four ASTs at the Schreiber 
Farm.  At this time, Denali only stores DAF in the ASTs that will be land applied in 
Delaware under the AGU permit at approved land application sites owned by Schiff Farms 
and permitted by Denali’s AGU permit.  The specific sites and corresponding tax parcel 
numbers are listed in the AGU permit. 

The ASTs at the Schreiber Farm historically stored cow manure from an approximately 2,000 
head cattle operation.   However, the cattle operation closed prior to the commencement of 
DAF land application activities. It is the Department’s understand that since Denali obtained 
an AGU permit for the Schiff Farms land application sites in 2017, storage in the ASTs have 
been limited to DAF.   

Comment 1.i:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“From the proposed permit (page 18 of 28):  

“Testing of the DAF is only required if waste will be land applied during a calendar year. 
Separate composite samples must be collected from each storage tank (1 composite sample 
shall be submitted to the lab from each tank) that contains DAF prior to the land application 
event. DAF shall be thoroughly mixed within the above storage tank(s) prior to sample 
collection.”  

The NMP provides lab analyses for liquids in Tank 1 through 4 and includes the summary of 
the PAN or plant available nitrogen in the table shown in Figure 5 above.”” 
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Comment Summary: “In Figure 6 the lab report for Tank 1 shows the values and units for 
nitrogen and phosphorus. The applicant did not provide narrative description of how they 
generated the Manure Analysis Averages table (Figure 6) that infers that the PAN (Plant 
Available Nitrogen) is equivalent to Total Nitrogen instead of inorganic nitrogen. The other 
problem is that in Figure 5 the PAN of Tanks 1 through 4 has an AVG PPM of 12.7 (parts 
per million) when the values in lab reports are in units of lbs/1000 gallons.” 

Response: 

The Department is aware of some unit errors on the lab sheets that were transferred over to 
the NMP tables. However, calculations listed in the lab sheets are not utilized in determining 
land application loading rates as a different mineralization rate for organic nitrogen is utilized 
than the one listed in the lab sheet for DAF.  Denali’s nutrient consultant calculates separate 
loading rates than what are utilized by Denali for calculating nutrient loading rates prior to 
each application event.  Ultimately the calculations listed in the lab sheets are not utilized in 
determining land application loading rates as a different mineralization rate for organic 
nitrogen is utilized than the one listed in the lab sheet for DAF.  Denali’s nutrient consultant 
calculates separate loading rates that are utilized by Denali for calculating nutrient loading 
rates prior to each application event.   

The sample data was collected on February 17, 2020.  The 4 “lab numbers” for the data 
sheets (960, 961, 962, 963) correspond to the 4 samples analyzed from AgroLab and this data 
was utilized in the below “Nutrient & Application Rate Estimations” calculation sheet.  The 
data was converted from “as received” to a “dry weight basis” and a mineralization rate of 
40% (for the year application occurs) is utilized for organic nitrogen availability calculations.  
Additionally, the below spreadsheet that is utilized by Denali indicates the quantity of plant 
available nitrogen that would be applied from a mixture of the differently sourced DAF 
residuals that are stored in the 4 storage tanks for various loading rates in gallons per acre.  
The nutrient consultant determines the appropriate nitrogen loading rate for the upcoming 
crop based on historical yield data and the corresponding gallons of DAF per acre are applied 
to the crop to meet the crop’s nitrogen needs.  Supplemental nitrogen (typically sourced from 
commercial nitrogen) may also be applied in accordance with accepted nutrient management 
practices (for example, based on soil sample data the pre-sidedress nitrogen test or PSNT 
may indicate more nitrogen is needed during the growing season than the amount applied 
from DAF and additional commercial nitrogen could be applied in accordance with this 
recommendation to make up the difference).  For the spring 2020 land application event, 
according to reports submitted by Denali, approximately 12,000 gallons per acre of DAF was 
land applied.  Additional commercial nitrogen was also added to the land to support the 
predicted crop yield. 
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Comment 1.j:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Organic Content of Wastewater. From DNREC 7103, the operator should be monitoring the 
oxygen demand of the wastewater as follows: 6 “17.7 It is important to know the organic 
content of wastewater (usually measured as COD). Excessive COD loadings can cause 
anaerobic conditions at the soil surface, greatly reduce infiltration, and cause unpleasant 
odors.””  

Comment Summary: “None of the AgroLab documents that were submitted with the Denali 
Water Solutions permit application include analysis for Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) in 
a document called “Waste Characterization” (33 pages). Why doesn’t the proposed AGU 
permit require the monitoring of organic loading (COD) during land application of poultry 
processing DAF waste on farmland?” 

Response: 

DAF solids have a strong odor and to help mitigate odors, DAF is only permitted to be 
applied by means of subsurface injection unless written Department approval is given to 
surface apply DAF (followed by incorporation into the soil).  It is not anticipated that surface 
application will be utilized in the future; however, the permit allows for surface application 
in case unforeseen conditions necessitate it.  If DAF was analyzed for COD, the oxygen 
demand of the DAF would be extremely high.  The section of The Guidance and Regulations 
Governing the Land Treatment of Wastes that is quoted in the above comment is applicable 
for the application of treated wastewater that is spray irrigated at relatively high hydraulic 
loading rates to the soil surface and is not applicable for the application of DAF or other 
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wastes similar in composition to DAF.  Chemical oxygen demand (COD) is not required to 
be monitored by regulation and adding COD to the list of parameters for DAF would provide 
no useful information related to applying the material.  However, the organic nitrogen 
content of DAF is required to be monitored in each sample in accordance with requirements 
in State Permit Number AGU 1703-K-05 and utilized (along with ammonia, and nitrate) to 
calculate the nitrogen loading rate.  When DAF is injected into the soil (approximately the 
upper 10 inches), most of the material is injected below the soil surface, however, small 
amounts of material may be deposited on the soil surface and produce odors.  The odor 
typically dissipates within several days and are similar in strength to odors generated by the 
application of manure.  Application fields permitted by Denali are only utilized at most once 
every three years and as application activities are typically completed in a few days, the 
impact on the surrounding community is minimized.  The Department has not received any 
odor complaints in the past several years at Denali’s land application sites which suggests 
odor mitigation practices are sufficient. 

Comment 1.k:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Soil Heavy Metal concentrations - The following table is composed of soil test data from 
the permit application document that contained AgroLab soil sample analysis for various 
Schiff land application areas. 

 

From page 1 of 12 of the soil sampling plan (for the Luff Farm): 

“A soil sampling plan was developed by Stefan R. Weaver, CPSS (Certified Professional 
Soil Scientist). Denali does not plan to apply on fields in two consecutive crop years, 
therefore, field verification by excavation pits or hand augers was not conducted because it 
was not required.” And this: “For each composited soil sample, 15-20 individual soil cores 
were collected approximately to plow depth using a soil probe and contained in a small 
sampling bucket. After all soil cores are sampled in a field area, the soil cores are hand mixed 
and any debris is removed then placed into a labeled bag prepared for delivery to the 
laboratory for analysis.” 
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Comment Summary: “The Soil Sampling Plan in Attachments D and E of the permit 
application only provides information about sampling the new land, not the existing lands 
covered by the permit. Are there soil sampling plans for the other 9 farms in the Denali 
permit file? If so, the public was not provided full disclosure of the documents relied upon by 
DNREC to issue the proposed permit.” 

Response: 

“Soil sampling plans” for new sites are required to be submitted as part of permit 
applications.  Therefore, submission of soil sampling plans for fields that have previously 
been permitted is not required.  The claim that “the public was not provided full disclosure of 
the documents relied upon by DNREC to issue the proposed permit” because “soil sampling 
plans” historically utilized to permit the existing nine farm fields under State Permit Number 
AGU 1703-K-05 were not included in the current permit application is erroneous.  No 
individual from the public requested the aforementioned documents.  The historic “soil 
sampling plans” are unrelated to the only new proposed land application site, the Luff Farm.  
The only requests for information related to the renewal of State Permit Number AGU 1703-
K-05 were submitted by Ms. Maria Payan.  Should Ms. Payan, any individual(s) represented 
by or associated with her, or any member of the public wish to review historical information 
related to State Permit Number AGU 1703-K-05, the appropriate action would be to submit a 
request to the Department for the specific information that the requestor(s) are interested in 
obtaining.  Provided that the information is not determined to be confidential, the information 
would be provided to the requestor(s) consistent with Department policies.  

It should be noted that analytical data, for metals in DAF waste applied by Denali, has 
demonstrated that the concentrations of metals are a small fraction of the risk-based permit 
limits and the levels of metals in the DAF are inconsistent with levels that would cause 
metals to accumulate in the soil.  Additionally, as appropriate and mentioned above, data for 
the proposed Luff Farm application site was included in the permit application package 
demonstrating that the metals in the soil at the Luff farm are below risk-based standards.   

Comment 1.l:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Nutrient Content of Wastewater Errors. The Denali Water Solutions permit application 
materials included a Waste Characterization document (33 pages) that includes a lab report 
for each poultry processing. Data is illustrated below:” 
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Comment Summary: “The lab data for Pinnacle seems to have either a typo or some other 
problem that would explain why the facility with the smallest concentration in ppm would 
have the largest concentration in mg/kg dry weight (see Figures 12 and 13 below). The next 
problem is that the concentrations of total nitrogen range from 344 to 4710 ppm which is a 
factor of ten difference.  The narrative portion of the nutrient management plan does not 
mention the words “DAF waste,” which begs the question – how does the farmer know the 
land application restrictions/guidelines poultry DAF waste if the only source of information 
in the NMP is about manure staging and application?” 

Response:   
 
Figure 12 is an aerial map and figure 13 is soil metal concentrations data and are not relevant 
to the above public comment; therefore, the Department assumes the commenter was 
referring to Figures 14 and 15.  The facility with the smallest concentration in ppm would 
have the largest concentration in mg/kg dry weight because the data in figure 14 is “as 
received” data and the data in figure 15 is on a “dry weight” basis.  “As received” data is the 
data for a sample as the lab received it, can be comprised of mostly water, mostly solids, or 
anywhere in between.  For sample results denoted as on a “dry weight” basis, the data is from 
a sample after removing the moisture from the sample which increases the reported 
concentration of analytes present in the sample. 
 
The commenter did not take into consideration the percent solids of the various wastes listed 
above and did not include the percent solids in their summary table.  As indicated on the 
AgroLab data sheet (invoice number 1127817), the total solids in the Pinnacle waste was 
only 0.04% (the Pinnacle waste sampled was almost totally comprised of water) which is the 
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lowest of the 5 wastes listed in Figures 14 and 15.  To convert “as received” to a “dry weight 
basis”, the following equation is utilized:  
 
As received data X 100 / percent solids = dry weight basis 
 
Utilizing the Pinnacle ammonium as nitrogen (NH4-N) concentration from table 14 above as 
an example, the ammonium value is of 190.8 ppm “as received”: 
 
190.8 X 100 = 19,080            19,080/0.04 = 477,000 mg/kg dry weight 
 
477,000 mg/kg on a dry weight basis matches the number listed in Figure 15 above and the 
value listed on Denali’s “Nutrient & Application Rate Estimations” sheet. 
 
Regardless of what the concentrations of the individual sources of waste are, it is important 
to understand that when multiple sources of waste are to be applied during an application 
event, the concentration of nitrogen species from the individual sources of waste are not 
utilized in determining nutrient loading rates.  Prior to land application, wastes from various 
sources are mixed together in ASTs and composite samples are collected.  The samples are 
analyzed for the parameters listed in the AGU permit and the data is used to calculate the 
gallons per acre application rate/nitrogen loading rate onto the permitted farm fields.  Page 
18 of the draft permit states, “Separate composite samples must be collected from each 
storage tank (one composite sample shall be submitted to the lab from each tank) that 
contains waste prior to the land application event.  The waste shall be thoroughly mixed 
within the above storage tank(s) prior to sample collection.”  See numbers 1.b and 1.i above 
for additional information. 

Comment 1.m:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Field Summary Report Interpretation. The NMP includes Field Summary Reports for 
each farm in the permit. The report for Masten Farm (Figure 16) identifies the “Food 
Residuals” application rate of 8,000 gallons per acre for a total of 189,600 gal/field. The 
report does not specify which poultry processing facility is the source of the ‘Food 
Residuals” nor the amount of nitrogen that volume of waste from that particular source 
contributes to the total crop needs. The report for Cain Farm (Figure 17) identifies the “Food 
Residuals” application rate of 120,000 gallons per acre for a total of 559,200 gal/field. The 
report does not specify which poultry processing facility is the source of the ‘Food 
Residuals” nor the amount of nitrogen that volume of waste contributes to the total crop 
needs.  
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The report for Cain Farm (Figure 17) identifies the “Food Residuals” application rate of 
120,000 gallons per acre for a total of 559,200 gal/field. The report does not specify which 
poultry processing facility is the source of the ‘Food Residuals” nor the amount of nitrogen 
that volume of waste contributes to the total crop needs. 

From page 13 of 26 current AGU Permit:  

“When any of the limits specified in the NMP have been achieved, no additional waste may 
be applied to that site unless a supplementary written approval has been issued by the 
Department.” 

Comment Summary: “How does DNREC reconcile the fact that each DAF waste analysis 
shows that the characteristics of concern vary wildly from poultry plant to poultry plant 
without any discussion in the narrative portion of the NMP about DAF, much less 
information about how the wastes will be blended or whether Denali just land applies straight 
from the tanker truck?” 

Response: 

Information in the NMP for the Cain Farm in Figure 17 denotes an application rate of 12,000 
gallons per acre, not 120,000 gallons per acre as listed by the commenter.  
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12,000 gallons per acre times 46.6 acres is equal to a total of 559,200 gallons as specified in 
the NMP.  See number 1.b and 1.i above for additional information on the variation on DAF 
from various sources and how DAF is blended together and samples of the actual material 
that is going to be land applied each season is sampled for nutrient content to determine the 
nutrient loading rates.  See item number 1.b and 1.i above for information on how DAF is 
land applied.   

Comment 1.n:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Generic language in the NMP. The amended nutrient management plan contains narrative 
that is not site-specific, nor does it acknowledge that the waste to be land applied is DAF 
from poultry processing facilities. For example, the NMP contains this statement on page 2 
of 72: 

“Some operations may qualify for a Nutrient Management General Permit – contact us for 
information about whether your operation meets the requirements”  

Comment Summary: “The NMP as amended and submitted to DNREC is in no way, shape, 
or form an acceptable nutrient management plan designed to provide site-specific and 
detailed instructions for the land application of millions of gallons of industrial wastewater. 
To say otherwise is an insult to the intelligence of the public.” 

Response:  The land application of industrial wastewater is governed by the AGU permit, 
not the NMP.  See item number 1.g above for additional information. 

Comment 1.o:  SHEN/SRAP stated:  

“Groundwater contamination and monitoring. Neither the current permit nor the 
proposed permit requires groundwater monitoring even though millions of gallons of 
industrial wastewater are land applied over extremely shallow groundwater.  

From page 17 of 28 of proposed permit:  

“E. GROUNDWATER LIMITATIONS Application of waste to the designated fields shall 
not cause groundwater to exceedance applicable Federal or State Drinking Water Standards 
on an average annual basis.”  

Example of Groundwater Monitoring language in DNREC AGU 1702-S-03 permit:  

B.7 GROUNDWATER MONITORING Application of sludge to the designated fields shall 
not cause groundwater to be in violation of applicable Federal or State drinking water 
standards on an average annual basis. If down-gradient potable water supply wells (public 
or private) are impacted above applicable Federal or State drinking water standards from 
the land application of sludge, the permittee shall be required to provide a free Department 
approved alternative water supply to the affected parties.” 
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Comment Summary: “How will DNREC determine if shallow groundwater is contaminated 
if the agency does not require groundwater monitoring in the AGU permit?” 

Response:  The permitted land application sites in Denali’s AGU permit may be utilized, at 
most once out of every three years, for the application of DAF.  Traditional agriculture 
practices will occur the majority of the time (at least two out of every three years).  As the 
land application fields under the draft permit primarily are utilized for traditional agriculture, 
consistent with traditional agricultural practices, groundwater monitoring is not required.  
Should Denali require the utilization of permitted land for the application of DAF more than 
once in a three-year time period or if the Department obtains data suggesting that there is 
groundwater contamination related to the application of DAF solids, the installation of a 
network of groundwater monitoring wells sufficient to characterize potential impacts for 
application activities to groundwater and sampling of the monitoring well network will be 
required to be installed and regularly sampled. 

2)   Ms. Maria Payan, submitted several additional comments on behalf of herself to the 
Department via email in additional to those she submitted on behalf of SRPA and 
SHEN.  Comments included: 

Comment 2.a:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the Delaware NMP Guidance 
document in the permit application”: 

“Setbacks. The document does not include all of the setback requirements for land 
application of food processing waste (eg., public roads, property boundaries, and ditches).” 

Response:  Some setbacks distances for DAF application are different than manure and 
commercial fertilizers regulated by the Delaware Department of Agriculture.  Setbacks for 
DAF are listed in the AGU permit.  For information on the differences between NMP’s and 
Department AGU permits, please see 1.d and 1.g above.   
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Comment 2.b:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the Delaware NMP Guidance 
document in the permit application”: 

“DAF specific NMP. The three page document focuses on land application of manure. The 
words “dissolved air flotation” or “DAF” never appears in the document, but “manure” is 
mentioned 19 times.” 

Comment Summary: “If Denali (and the prior owners Enviro-Organic Technologies, Inc) 
have been land applying DAF waste for years, why do they not have a NMP specific to 
DAF?”  

Response:  For information on the differences between NMP’s and Department AGU 
permits and the information contained within each document, please see 1.d and 1.g above.   

Comment 2.c:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the Delaware NMP Guidance 
document in the permit application”: 

“Generic narrative. The NMP is generic and does not refer specifically to any of the Schiff 
Farm fields used for disposal of DAF by land application. We understand that the permit 
application contains maps of the parcels elsewhere in the AGU permit application 
Appendices, but the NMP guidance narrative is mute with respect to instruction to the 
personnel responsible for land application of DAF waste.  

Comment Summary: “Why doesn’t the NMP narrative identify unique issues related to the 
permitted disposal land parcels (eg., setbacks, waters of the state, depth to groundwater, and 
soil phosphorus and metal content).” 

Response:  Setbacks for DAF are different than manure and other fertilizer materials 
regulated by the Delaware Department of Agriculture.  For the purposes of land application 
of DAF, the NMP is not the appropriate document utilized for regulating setbacks, waters of 
the state, depth to groundwater, and soil phosphorus and metal content.  The AGU permit is 
the appropriate mechanism to regulate the land application of DAF.  The NMP contains 
recommendations for a Delaware certified nutrient consultant of the total nutrients that can 
be applied to a farm field and helps ensure that the total nutrients from various sources (DAF, 
manure, and/or commercial fertilizer) does not exceed an agronomic rate.  Please see 2.a 
above for additional information. 

Comment 2.d:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the Delaware NMP Guidance 
document in the permit application”: 

“Unpermitted waste application. The NMP narrative does not include permit restrictions 
related to land application of other wastes on any parcels other than animal manure or the 
DNREC approved wastes and how the permit can be voided by DNREC should non-
permitted wastes be applied. The permit application Appendix H “Daily Operation Record” 
does not have a column that identifies what type of waste or manure is being land applied. 
The form has a space labeled “generator” for the entire table that assumes all the waste 
applied would be of one type.” 
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Comment Summary: “How does DNREC determine if the permittee has sufficient 
contractual relationship with Schiff Farms to prevent the land application of unpermitted 
wastes?” 

Response:   

The AGU permit specifies the specific parcels of land where approved wastes can be applied.  
Denali coordinates and oversees the application of approved waste products onto fields 
permitted under the AGU permit and has contracts with the waste generators to handle the 
wastes.  Permittees regulated under an AGU permit may utilize the services of a contractor to 
land apply approved materials.  If nutrients were applied exceeding limits in a NMP or 
inconsistent with Delaware Department of Agriculture requirements, this would be in 
violation of DDA regulations and be subject to potential penalties and/or enforcement action.  
If  the land application of a regulated waste product that is not permitted by the Department 
for application onto land and/or inconsistent with the requirements of the AGU permit 
occurred,  the applicator  would be in violation of Department regulations, the AGU permit, 
may lose their mutually beneficially agreement with the permittee for the land application of 
approved wastes in the future, and would be subject to enforcement and potential penalties 
by the Department for land apply wastes without a permit.  As Denali is the permittee, Denali 
is responsible for ensuring that the land application of DAF conducted by the applicator 
meets the requirements in the AGU permit.  Permit violations may result in enforcement  
action up to and including the revocation of the AGU permit.  

For information on the differences between NMP’s and Department AGU permits, please see 
1.d and 1.g above.   

The “Daily Operation Record” is for the land application of wastes permitted under the AGU 
permit as is evidenced by the fact that the Department does not directly regulate the land 
application of manure under an AGU permit and Denali does not land apply manure.  
Additionally, there are no spaces on the form labeled “generator”.  There is a space labeled 
“Generator facilities” where Denali lists the various approved generator facilities for the 
mixture of DAF to be land applied.  There is also a space labeled “Generator type” which 
lists the type of waste (DAF solids).  An example from one of Denali’s previously completed 
Daily Operation Records is below: 

 

Comment 2.e:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“Denali does not land apply the waste. The permit focuses on the land application of DNREC 
approved wastes even though the permittee (and the permit itself) acknowledges that Denali 
does not do the actual land application – the Schiff Farm does that. Yet the permit makes this 
assertion in Item 6 on page 14 of 28: “Application of any waste (excluding animal manure) 
other than DAF solids or other approved land treatable wastes to the approved land treatment 
sites as specified above is prohibited and will result in the revocation of this permit.” And 
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this (item 7 on page 14 of 28): “When any of the limits specified in the NMP have been 
achieved, no additional waste may be applied to that site unless a supplementary written 
approval has been issued by the Department.”  

Comment Summary: “How can DNREC enforce these land application restrictions on an 
entity (Schiff Farms) that is not the permittee (Denali)?”  

Response: 

See 2.d above 

Comment 2.f:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“Dairy Manure Tanks. This operation relies upon storage of DAF waste in four tanks that are 
not owned by Denali – they appear to be owned by Schiff Farms and located at a dairy farm.  

Comment Summary: “It is not clear in the permit if the dairy is allowed to put liquid animal 
waste in the tanks while the tanks are being used by Denali to store poultry processing 
waste.” 

Response:  Schiff Farms has not been a dairy in many years.  It is the Department’s 
understanding that for the past several years, the tanks have only stored DAF.  See 1.h for 
additional information.  

Comment 2.g:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“EQIP Manure Storage Funding. EQIP contract restrictions (7 CFR Part 1466.21 Contract 
requirements):  

(b) Contract terms. An EQIP contract will –  

(1) Identify all conservation practices to be implemented, the timing of practice installation, 
the O&M requirements for the practices, and applicable payments allocated to the practices 
under the contract;  

(2) Have a term for no more than 10 years;  

(3) Incorporate all provisions as required by law or statute, including requirements that the 
participant will –  

(i) Not implement any practices on the enrolled land that would defeat the program's 
purposes,  

(ii) Refund any program payments received with interest, and forfeit any future payments 
under the program, on the violation of a term or condition of the contract, consistent with 
the provisions of § 1466.26,  

(iii) Refund all program payments received on the transfer of the right and interest of the 
producer in land subject to the contract, unless the transferee of the right and interest 
agrees to assume all obligations, including O&M of the EQIP contract's conservation 
practices, consistent with the provisions of § 1466.25, 3  
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(iv) Develop and implement any conservation practices identified in an EQIP plan of 
operations consistent with a CNMP when the EQIP contract includes an animal waste 
management facility on an AFO,  

(v) Implement conservation practices consistent with an approved forest management 
plan when the EQIP plan of operations includes forest-related practices that address 
resource concerns on NIPF,  

(vi) Supply information as required by NRCS to determine compliance with contract and 
program requirements, and  

(vii) Specify the participant's responsibilities for the O&M of the applied conservation 
practices, consistent with the provisions of § 1466.22; and  

(4) Specify any other provision determined necessary or appropriate by NRCS to achieve the 
technical requirements of a practice or purposes of the program.”  

Comment Summary: “Does DNREC know if EQIP dollars were spent to construct the dairy 
manure tanks and whether the EQIP program allows a waste storage use other than manure 
storage without violating the original federal funding agreement?” 

Response:  It is the Department’s understanding that EQIP dollars were spent constructing 
the ASTs.  (b)(2) above indicates that an EQIP contact is limited to a maximum of 10 years.  
The ASTs are approximately 20 years old.  This public hearing is specific to the draft AGU 
permit for land application.  Specific questions related to the United States Department of 
Agriculture’s Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) requirements should be 
directed to NRCS.   

Comment 2.h:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“Continuous Use. The AGU permit includes this statement: “The site locations in this permit 
may be utilized for the application of DNREC approved land treatable wastes for up to, but 
not exceeding one continuous 365-day time period out of a three-year time period. The waste 
will be transported to the sites in accordance with a valid Delaware Waste Transporters 
Permit where it will be land applied at agronomic rates.”  

Comment Summary: “How often can Denali land apply DAF on a parcel of land during a 
‘continuous 365-day time period’ and what would be the maximum volume of DAF waste 
land applied for each of the permitted land parcels?” 

Response:   

Denali can land apply DAF onto a parcel of land until the calculated nitrogen requirement for 
the crop that will be planted is satisfied in accordance Department and DDA regulation and 
requirements.  Typically, a land application event spans one day to a few days on a permitted 
parcel of land.  Denali could potentially land apply DAF more than once in a 365 day time 
period if more than one crop is grown in this time period.  However, to date Denali has not 
applied DAF more than once in a 365 day time period. 
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Comment 2.i:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“Alternative land application methods. The AGU permit includes this statement: “The waste 
will be land applied by means of subsurface injection or alternatively by means of surface 
application with incorporation with separate written Department approval.”  

Comment Summary: “Has the Department provided Denali with ‘separate written 
Department approval’ to use an alternative surface application method and if so, how would 
the public be informed?” 

Response: 

The Department has not approved Denali to surface apply DAF and would only do so in an 
unforeseen emergency situation that requires surface application followed by incorporation.  
There would be no requirement to notify the public of surface application with incorporation 
as the permit permits the activity with written Department approval.  See 1.j for additional 
information.   

Comment 2.j:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“Maximum load. On page 14 of the proposed permit: “After an area has received its 
maximum load of DAF solids, an appropriate application of nitrogen corresponding to the 
requirements of the growing or subsequent crop may be applied to the area.”  

Comment Summary: “If the maximum load of DAF Is based on nitrogen uptake and not on 
hydraulic loading or BOD loading, then why would there need to be supplemental nitrogen?” 

Response: 

BOD (biological oxygen demand) loading is not relevant to the land application of DAF.  
DAF frequently is applied at a nitrogen loading rate that is less than the nitrogen requirement 
of a crop required for optimum crop yield.  For example, an irrigated corn crop may require 
250 pounds of plant available nitrogen (PAN) per acre and only 150 pounds of PAN may 
have been applied from DAF.  Based on this example, 100 pounds per acre of commercial 
nitrogen fertilizer per acre could be utilized to provide the additional nitrogen required to 
achieve an optimum crop yield for the crop based on accepted book values.  Alternatively, a 
Pre-sidedress nitrogen test” (PSNT) may indicate that additional nitrogen is needed to obtain 
an optimum crop yield.  Based on the above example, supplemental commercial nitrogen 
could then be added to the corn crop consistent with Delaware’s Nutrient Management 
Program requirements and University of Delaware Cooperative Extension guidance to satisfy 
the crop’s nitrogen requirement.  See 1.b and 1.i for additional information. 

Comment 2.k:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“Permit in land application equipment. On page 16 of 28, the permit requires: “A copy of this 
permit shall be kept in all land application equipment any time application of materials 
regulated under this permit occurs and shall be presented to the Department upon request.”  
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Comment Summary: “If Denali does not do the land application, why would Denali’s 
permit be in the land application equipment? Shouldn’t DNREC be assigning the permit to 
the entity that is actually land applying the waste? If Denali is contracting out the land 
application duties, shouldn’t DNREC (and the public) have access to the contract to ensure 
that all aspects of the permit will be adhered to during land application?” 

Response: 

A copy of the AGU permit is required to be in the land application equipment in case a 
Department environmental protection officer or staff from DDA that are not familiar with 
AGU requirements can see the requirements in the permit should they conduct a site visit.  
Additionally, individual(s) that are actively land applying DAF will have the permit for 
review and reference.  Denali is responsible for ensuring that all permit requirements are 
adhered to during land application and regularly on on-site during land application activities.  
Additionally, as stated during the public hearing, the Department routinely inspects approved 
application sites during application activities to ensure compliance with permit conditions 
and the Department periodically inspects fields after land application activities to verify 
appropriate crops are planted.  See 2.d for additional information. 

If any individual from the public is interested in documents related to Denali’s AGU permits, 
they may make a request to obtain documents through the Delaware Freedom of Information 
Act (FOIA) process 

Comment 2.l:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“Storage during winter months. On page 16 of 28, item 20 of the permit states: “DAF solids 
may not be applied from December 7 through February 15. Application is limited to daylight 
hours only. In the event of unforeseen circumstances, the Department may make a written 
exception to these conditions.” 

Comment Summary: “Does Denali continue to accept waste from the poultry processing 
plants during the winter months? If so, is the waste stored in the four tanks? Does DNREC 
inspect those tanks for integrity? How does Denali control malodors during winter storage?” 

Response:  Denali may accept and store waste from poultry processing plants during any 
time of the year.  However, the greatest need for storage capacity occurs in the winter and 
summer.   The Department does not regularly inspect the DAF storage tanks for integrity; 
however, language has been added to the draft permit requiring periodic inspections of the 
DAF above ground storage tanks (ASTs).  The permittee will be required to visually inspect 
the ASTs annually for structural integrity and report any concerns identified to the 
Department.  Additionally, the permittee will be required to hire a professional engineer to 
inspect the ASTs once every permit cycle.  The first inspections will be required within 1 
year of permit issuance.  Within thirty (30) days of completion of the aforementioned 
inspections, written documentation summarizing the findings will be required to be submitted 
to the Department.  Should structural concerns be identified with the AST(s), the permittee 
will be required to decommission the tank or have the tank repaired or replaced in 
accordance with appropriate standards.   See 1.h above for additional information. 
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The closest residence to the four ASTs at the Schreiber Farm is approximately 0.25 miles 
away.  The Department has not received complaints of odors related to the storage of DAF. 

Comment 2.m:  Ms. Payan stated related to “Issues with the DNREC AGU permit 
language”:  

“No groundwater monitoring. The permit does not require groundwater monitoring, yet the 
permit also emphasizes that groundwater quality standards cannot be exceeded: “Application 
of waste to the designated fields shall not cause groundwater to exceedance applicable 
Federal or State Drinking Water Standards on an average annual basis.”  

Comment Summary: “How can DNREC be sure that groundwater quality standards have 
not been exceeded if the permit does not require that Denali sample and analyze shallow 
groundwater? Why does DNREC think that 20 inches of separation is sufficient to protect 
groundwater from nitrates, pathogens, and other pollutants?” 

Response:  20 inches of separation from the seasonal high groundwater table to the depth of 
tillage (at least 30 inches from the soil surface) is the minimum separation required by the 
Department’s Waste Regulations for the land application of waste.  This separation distance 
reduces the amount of nutrients and pathogens that have the potential to leach into 
groundwater.  See 1.o above for additional information. 

3) Ms. Shelly Cohen, submitted a paragraph of opinions and comments to the Department 
via email indicating that she is concerned with pollution of Delaware’s land, air, and 
water, cancer rates and Denali’s ability to conduct a successful land application 
program.  Comments include: 

Comment 3.a: Ms. Cohen stated that:  

“It wasn’t long ago, that this company was a trucking company hauling waste, now it’s in the 
waste treatment business. In DE, apparently a company that transports animal waste to a farm 
for the farmer to then apply animal waste to his or her land is considered a waste treatment 
company - no expertise, education, certification or accuracy / truth required on their written 
application because DNREC does not actually perform the basic who, what, when etc due 
diligence of a factual review.” 

Response:   

The commentor provided no supporting documentation supporting the claims made about 
Denali.  Denali is a company that not only is involved in trucking but also “waste treatment” 
for over 20 years in many states through the United States.  In 2017 Denali began “waste 
treatment” (land application) in the State of Delaware and has successfully land applied DAF 
in Delaware for the past 5 years with no violations related to the AGU permit. 

Comment 3.b: Ms. Cohen stated that:  

“The “original” application was a copy of an application submitted to the State of Maryland 
for cow waste with language and terms used in that State. This was brought to the attention 
of DNREC. In turn the revised application had some words substituted, but not enough to 
reflect the actual Denali operation. For instance, the app refers to manure, not DAF, which is 
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what is supposedly being applied to the 10 +/- farms in the application. As a Delawarean, I 
am concerned about this permit application.” 

Response:   

See item 1.f above. 

Comment 3.c: Ms. Cohen stated that:  

“The tanks that were. (Are) used for cow manure will now be used for the storage of DAF, 
the waste from chicken slaughterhouse operations. I worry about increased pollution of the 
ground water and aquifers supplying drinking water to most Delawareans.” 

Response:   

The commentor did not provide an explanation how they perceive that the storage of DAF 
would increase pollution “of the ground water and aquifers” over and beyond any potential 
pollution that could have potentially occurred from the storage of cow manure.  See item 1.o 
and 2.m above for information on the above ground storage tanks that are utilized for the 
storage of DAF. 

Comment 3.d: Ms. Cohen stated that:  

“The lab testing is supposed to done but results for pathogens, nitrogen, phosphorus and 
other pollutants will only be known and provided after the land application occurs because 
tests require time for processing - an inconvenience for Denali and the farmers involved.”  

Response:   

The results of all lab testing required by the permit are known prior to the commencement of 
a land application event.  In fact, the nutrient data is utilized to calculate the nutrient loading 
rates of DAF.  See 1.b for additional information. 

4)   Ms. Suellen Dickson, submitted a comment to the Department via email.  The comment 
included: 

Comment 4.a: Ms. Dickson stated: 

“I do not support this permit. We need proven modern wastewater facilities, not ones that are 
broken. The ones being used by Mountaire Farms are harming the citizens that pay their 
salaries. It must stop. People are suffering. They are dying. I have no intention of visiting 
Delaware again because of how polluted the water is. It’s heartbreaking.” 

Response:  Ms. Dickson’s comment was related to Mountaire and therefore not germane to 
Denali’s AGU permit application.   

Division of Water – Surface Water Discharges Section Recommendation: 

Denali’s agricultural utilization permit application is complete and the applicable Department 
regulatory requirements have been met.  The Department’s SWDS believes all public comments 
submitted on Denali’s application have been satisfactorily addressed and that the draft 
agricultural utilization permit is protective of human health and the environment while being 
consistent with applicable State and Federal regulations. 
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The SWDS recommends the issuance of Denali’s agricultural utilization permit for the renewal 
of State Permit Number AGU 1703-K-03 and for the addition of the Luff Farm application site 
consistent with the draft permit with the incorporation of the correction in comment 1.a of this 
TRM. 
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